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whose power, wvhoever tbey migbt be, exerted
lover him a mysterieus and evil "Influence.-
HatI there been any person oif a healtby tone
of inid, on whom she oould have bestowcd
b er confidence, diffenent inférences might have
been drawn, roundeti more ont reuson, andi les
o n the imaintion. But Mrs. Wltop, bier
i ister-in-law, the only pensoi, of a strong mmnd
I aaclouded by superstition, te wbom, she would
have felt free te communicate bier thoughts
and apptehensions, seldomn appeered whereshe
would be likely te eneouniter Lord Seaford,
and she bcrself was far tee féeble te. walk the
mile whiclî intervened between lier presenit
abode and the home of lier childhuod, or to
andertake te mariage one of the vicious animaIs
that filled hier husband's stable.

Lady Seaford's fatber, ivho, for several
anontlis, bcad treen sinking under a complice-
tion of diseases, died, liaving bequcathed thie
wliole cf bis rich possessions, censisting of
Wailtoa Place, aad several valuable appantages,
te bis grand-son, Frederie Wilten. In case,
however, that bis grand-son should die wvith-
out beins, or before ho attained the age cf
twenty-one, the estete wves te go te bis daugli-
ter and te bier heins, tlie whole te be sa;bject te
the control of his iveli-beloved son-in-law,
Lord Seeford.

This last clause in his will, would nover
bave existed, had hoe been rnade acquainted
with the une character andi conduct cf his
deugbîier's busband; which, eut cf regard te
bis dectinitig healîh, lied been cencealeti fremn
him, without any anticipation cf his investing
him wîtb se inuch power, ini case of the linel
heir's deceese. But this was an event which
did net seem likely te occur. The chuld's
healtb was perfectly good, and being under tne
control of a strong-ininded, judicious mother,
whose geod sen.,z lcd bier to adopt those modes
of treatînent, meny ef wbicli, et the present
day, mey ho gathoed frein books, there 3p-
peered te, be lijtie chance, that Lord Seeferd,
who aIreedy begar te drink deep of the înebi-
ating cup, wuuld survive him.

A gleamn of nental sumshine alonte broke in
tapon the treublszl spirit cf Lady Seeford, after
the birîi of a daughter. Having looked, fer a
long time, tapon its smiling end innocent fea-
titres, she requested te sec laIrs. Wilton.

IPromise mo," said sher, when lier aister-an-
law appeared at lier el-3 Ide, Ilte be a moîlier
te My child2'

ICertainly, rny doar Cathanno," abs ne-
plied; Ilif-"

'I knov what you would say-1 muet Seo
1dm. Let some onie cail him."

When Lord Seaford was told that hie wife
could live euîly a short uie, hiehastened te bier
apartment, and sofi-ried by the cernestnesa
and pathos, %% It whieh she îîeged %% hat hiefeit.
lier dving request, ho promised lier that the
cliild should bc commnited te the cete of DMn.
IVilton.

"I can now die in peace," were the lest
words of the young and broken-hearted %vifu
and mother.

Lord Seaford edhered te lits promise, and
permîitted Mrs. Wilton to take thc infant, wvbe
wvas named Catharine, for hier mother, te ber
own home, as it would have been equally un-
pleasant and inconvenient for hier te have re-
sided at the castle.

CHAPTER Ir.

SEVERAL years passed away, anîd Frcderie;
IViltou, sole hein of the W-ilton estemes, had
grown to be a fine, intelligent boy, and of a
-daring, and adventurous spirit far beyond hi.
years. Already lie had learmit te scalo mnany
a bold cliff and precipice, wbcnce lie deligbrel
te watclî the waves breaking imto fooan against
the rocks, and to listen to their boai se muusic.
Nothing ceuld tempt him from these, bis fa-
vorite haunts, wlien released from lus studieiî,
except the pleasure of directing the footseps of
the little Catharine, who, made heelîhful by
bier out-door sports, was one of the niost. buoy.
ant and beautiful chltdren thatever revelled on
the green sward, or by the blne end sunny
sea.

The hond of the ceve already alluded te,
%wherc the sea. broke in ripples on the biard.
smootb sentI, was lits usual place of resort.
ivhen Cetharine was his cempartion. WVtbin
a natural excavation of the rock, cxtending a
few feet, hae had ruade a sent and covered i
witb meoss and cencealed the rough sides with
beautiful shela, ho had collected on tlîe shore.
Here, elike sbeltered from suni aad vvind Ca-
therine, the summer she was four years oltI,
established lier favourite play-house, and whilo
a musirag herself with lier dolls, Frederic v. oald
ait nier, busily employcd in endeavouralg 10
censtruet a tiny schooner efler the feshioza of
one, thietlhad a few mntnhespncvous, anchored
in the covc, and remained ncafly a wveek.

The schooner, wvhosî- crew consisted of la
stt of swarthy, uncoutb l-okiag Ina, wvbo
spokoc a foreigu language, occasioned consid-
erablo suir aniong tlie inluabtnanis of thi lace.
*Sema iimegined thai the ivas a piratc, a.J ou:-


